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In the list of King’s Lirthd.u Honours 
Honour, to aj)|)car the names of sever >1 gentle- 
I moi oner men connected with insurance, pun- 
Offlctnti. cipally as directors which ar given in 

1 he Insurance Index, viz, T H 
Roydcn, Esq. (Union Marine) ; C. E. I ri" n, Ksq, 
M (> United Kingdom Temperance and General , 
and J. C. Wernher, Esq. (Alliance Mamie,; are 
made Baronets ; A. Holder, Esq., M.P. Law f idelity 
and General), and T. Vescy Strong, Esq.. 1 IV. Al
derman and Sheriff of the City ol London United 
Kingdom Tcni|XTance and 
Knights; and the honour of knighthood lias alv 
|teen conferred iqxiii- E. XV. Rrabrook, 1 q. ( H, 
formerly chief registrar of friendly societies 

Sir Edward Rrabrook, C.B., eminently de-ru- 
the distinction just conferred. As ( hid Registrar 
of British Friendly Societies, for many years he was 
most helpful in keeping these organizations in a 
sound condition, lie enjoyed the confident of the 
memliers and used Ins many opportunities and his 
great personal influence in efforts to plan their 
affairs and methods on a healthy basis.

A number of policy-holders of the 
Wr.tiulBiirr Westminster l ire ( tfficr, London,
and Alliance England, have, as it were, forbidden 

AutalcauBiloa tin banns of marriage of that com- 
with the Alliance Assurance 

They have issued a cir-
Cl>|io.rd pany 

( ompany.
cular which reads:

"It is understood that the directors of the West
minster Fire Office contemplate selling the business 
to the Allume 
submit tbnr projioxnls to a 
septennial | ml icy -holders -of whom you 
We ask you to favor us with your sup|*>rt 
effort to obtain, prior to such meeting, the fullest ex
planation from the directors of a course which ap- 
a pi tears to us not only of no Itenefit to the policy
holders, but wholly inadvisable; and if necessary to 
assist ns in defeating their proposals to hand ns over 
to a corporation, not like ourselves a mutual office, 
but one tin profits of which arc distributable 
amongst its own shareholders The only persons 
qualified to vote at a general meeting are those who 
have for six months held a septennial policy insur
ing houses or buildings to the amount of Z.1,ooo or 
upwards No memlier is entitled to more than one 
vote, though holding several |mlicies, and no 
lier can vote by proxy."

I lie committei ask for support to this movement

Assurance ( ompany and intend to 
general meeting of the

General . leo-mcarc one
in an

CITY OF MONTREAL FINANCES
11IP11I-

COMITI.K» FROM Till! KFronts OF THF CITV Tkl V- Kl 1 1st 
CITY COMrTROM.FR. FOR 1.0 .

SOURCES OK REVENUE, TAXES, LICENSES. KT i TOTAL 
RECEIPTS ; DISBURSEMENTS, EIRE DEPARTMENT; 
INTEREST ON DEBT ; TAX PAID OVER TO SCHOOL 
COMMISSIONERS; VALUATION OP CITY REAL E-- 

TATE ; EXEMPTIONS, ARREARS, ETC.

A report of tlie London, F-ng., 
Ri.tr. in London County Council, just issued, gives 

the details < 
year as follows ;

if rates charged thisLnil.ud.

The annual reports of the city treasurer and the 
City comptroller for last year have just been pub
lished They contain a large mass of statistical 
information relative to the finances of the city from 
which we have compiled the following synopsis 

The actual revenues derived from a variety i f 
sources were as follows ;
A»»e**inent on Real K»tate, #ay Ie: on a»»e»»ed ......

value, for municipal purpose#......,................ * liiGn,
Sclinol Tax paid over by School ConnniMionera.............

J2.0U.M1 
s3i,n* 
.114,#1 
iTt,m

e. d.
.... I A. 78 
.... 1 4
.... 0 8 
.... 4 6.28
.... R »
.... 0 6

County Itair, general ai d »|*cial
K«lticeiiiin Half ....................
1'uln p Hat .................................
A*t Ititiv* Huar-i .................
• iin won Viiof n*'«l..........
t^iHali/alii'h b un<l..............

The expenditure, of the Borough Council |>er head 
nf imputation based on average of 4 years, lqoi-2 

follows for a numlier of boroughs :to 11/14-5, were as
£ a. «1.
0 12 0.4 
0 12 3.4 
0 13 11.6 
0 IV 5.1 
1 5 10

a. <1. 
4 1.2 
6 6.1
7 ll.H
8 3.7 
8 6.4 
H 109 
V 7.2

ltmnond-ey 
BailrnM...
Paddington 
llatn|iatead 
HolU rn ....
Wentminater Union... 2 0 10 
Strand Union 
City of London

Wa'fr Katea, Dome»tic and Commercial 
BuameM*and Per*ni*l T
Licensee............................
Clrocera’ and Innke<*|iera’ Certiticatea
Departments! Permit»............................
Market ..........................................................
Recorder'» Finea........ . .......... - ••
Street Railway t-eirentagce...................
Miscellaneous Revenues.......................
Intareat on arrears....................................

Deptford... •
Islington....
Hackney....
Caml-erwell.
Southwark... 
l.ainl-eth ...
Wh'levha|iel-------
St. Pancraa.............10 6.8

7.W
10,141
97,431
33,4313 15 7 

12 17 V 127.483
27,74
43,iUThe comparison* which may lie made from this 

list are, however, subject to two qualifications. I lie 
first is the abnormally low night population 
of the central districts, and which on this basis 
tends to exaggerate the expenditure |>er head. The 
second is that the cost of certain services, such as 
road maintenance, is necessarily heavier in the cen
tral districts than the imputation proportion would 
indicate.

ICant, bmitlel
;*3, HO»

Total Revenue Receipt» ...•

Tl’err were also received from
Slock, and Bond, i.iued in 1904...............
Temporary Bond, diicounted.......................
F foaling Debt traneacuon............................

in some

1,174,441
18«.1«

94l.fr
;Cent, omillv 1

. 03,710“Iteowpu on Debt Account


